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1 . I n t r o d u c t io n
Tho (let.ailod shidy of somiconducior anrfaoos is of oonsiderablo siguificanco in 
inodoiii ioc’liiiology today (Many et al 10r»5), Although tlu‘ pioi)oitics of tho 
real ,snrfa(‘os aro roasonabJy well imdoi .stood there is .still a gj-oat deal of un­
certainty .siinounding tho exact nature of tho ideal surfaces ol ,semi conductors 
and lunv gases aie absorbed onto such .surfaces.
In thos(^  experiments silicon and germanium wore oloavod under idtra hijgh 
vacuum and then the clca^ e^d .surfaces were exposed to both oxygen and .siib- 
soquent heal, treatment. LEED and s]3ot photometric measurements were 
taken of the surfaces These results supported one of tho recently proposed 
surface Jiiodels and gave further understanding to the ab.sorbcd state of oxygem 
on silicon and germanium .surfaces, AES rnea.surements of the cleaved surfaces 
were reported earlier (Palmborg 19(>8, Grant &: Haas 1909, Ridgway & Haneman 
1970)
2. E x p e r i m e n t a l  T e c h n iq u e s
The samples were cleaved under ulti-a high vacuum ( ~  Torr) and 
were (‘xaniincd using a standard Varian LEED optics. Tho crystals were cleaved 
r)ii the (111) plane by a now technique described clscAvlierc (Ridgway & Haneman 
1909a). The cleavages gave good diffraction patterns with usually one strongly 
prefeirod orientation. The preferred direction (structure orientation) can bo 
eorielatod with the cleavage direction (direction of tho tear marks) as previously 
reported (Ridgway & Haneman 1909b). The cry.stal holder used for multiple 
cleavages is shown in figure 1
Intensity measurements were madi  ^ u.«ing a precision phot oelectric telescope' 
witJi the light from the centre of the t-clcscope’s field being detected by a photo­
meter using a RCA 931A phototube.
Oxygon was exposed to the freshly cleaved surfaces via a pure silver diffusion 
leak For low (ixj^ g^on exposures (<  10“ '^  torr min) the pressure was measured 
on tho getter ion pump. For higher pressures (10“ '^  torr min to several torr min) 
the getter ion pump was switched off and the pressure was measured using an 
ionization gauge (G.E type VH20) with a low temperature (1000'’C) thoria coated 
irridium filament.
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Tlio orystiils could l)C heated either hy Ihemial conduction oi hy dircclJy 
pasMiup; cuiT(Mit. throufifli the sample The laltcr method u;vs most (dteetive tor 
hijrhor temperatures (>  800"(;) Tlie tempiMature uas moasmed usiiij; nu mfia 
red pyrometer which liad a laugi' of Otf'C to 1700“C The cahhrution of dona 
(19Gfi) for this particulai- radiation pyrometer (l2*0-2-()//) foi Si (,'e and (hiAs 
plus tlie emissivity estimates were used in thes(‘ experiments
Ji'ifj 1. ('ryHlal in rnolybdemmi mount illuslral in" nuilliiilo cli'ava^f's Ttu^  lunysli'ri cio 
wa'^  ii40il to lonitf' l>)o ('li'f'lron lirain i»ositif»n on Iho r'li‘iivan;r cim |ii,c(>
8 llBSULTS
a) expos'nip ■
The cleaved surface hir Ixith Si and Ge ‘ a^ve the expected ( 2y l )  surface 
structure (Lander, Oobeli cV. JVIorrison 190.‘J) Tin* two dimensional index sehenii' 
clue to Haneman (JOGS) using a uonrotated 2 > 1 cell with tlu‘ S])ot labelling is given 
in figure 2.
Tlie intensity of the spots observed on this 2xJ LEET) pattern depended 
critically on tlie cleavage. Jl' eithez' a very small atomically smooth area Aias 
obtained or the crystal fractui’cd rathei' than cleaved, the resultjiig pattern \>as 
correspondingly less intense
The results of oxygen exposure for both the elezivcd surlaee of Si and Ge 
wore qualitatively similar and are summarized together The 1/2 orders on
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tho cloavorl 2x1  paltom (liHappoarecl after exposure to 10“ '' toTT min of oxygen 
for Si and 5x10“ ’ torr min of oxygen for Ge. A corresponding increase in the 
background on tho screen accoinpaniod the mcrcasc in oxygen exposure. With 
increasing exposure (10-" io 10"2 torr' min) the integral orders weakened. The 
spot pattern could only be observed at inereasingly higher voltages. At torr 
min of oxygon, the integral orders disappeared on both surfaces, leaving no 
pattern.
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F ir. 2. Tho 1 wo-dmronsiniial mdrx srhonio of llanonian (190H) fnr Iho rlravocl puifuoo LEET3 
pat lorn.
b) Heat TreatmeM
Both the tSi and Ge surfaces, after exposure to 10“  ^ torr min of oxygen (dis- 
api)oaranee of LEED pattern), were subjeeted to heat treatment For Si the 
following results were found Heat treaf-mont at ^  900®C for several seconds 
restored the integral orders Furthoi- heating for 35 minutes of 920°C gave an 
oniiroly now pattern having 1/3 orders The structure eoutd be indexed as 
V3 X (R30°) relative to the oi'iginal 1x1  cell It remained unchanged when 
heated at 915®C in an atmosphere of oxygen at 1 x  10“® torr for 5 minutes. How­
ever when tho surface was exposed to 2 x 10“ ® tori' min of oxygen without further 
heating, the fractional orders weakened. An exposure of 10” ® torr min of oxygon 
did cause the fVacljonal orders to disappear, leaving only the integral orders.
Wlicn tlic ciystal was furtlier Uuatotl at 9()0“C for 10 niiiuitos in an atjiiosplnuo 
of oxygon (prossmu toj'j*) the integral oulers wej'o observed toj-emain. Those 
ohaugos arc indicated sehomabieally in table 1.
iable 1 Observed Changes in the LEED pattern from cleaved surfaces of Sj 
and Go aftor various oxygen exposures and heat treatment.
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Surlaoc L15ED
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:*x i
1 ] lo--^
~ 1 0 - 1
1X 1 1H) 0
\/‘AX \ 'li 1120 :ir)
V'ix vM lU-“ 915 5
v/3x V ‘5 2  ' 1 0  '■
(woakotiod liautioiial ordfiH)
1 x 1
1  1 Id-'- 900 1 0
Go 2 < 1
1 Xl 5 10
1 0
— :uio 5
- 150 5
1   ^ 1 5.50 9
1 /  ] SOO iSi'coiidH
1 . 1 JO-^  2 0 0 1 0
1 1 1 0 - 1 1 0
1 X 1 1 0 - 2  ; 1 0 0 1 0
— 7  ^10-  ^ 590 2 0
1 x 1 590 8c'fcmdH
In the (;ase of Go, the oxygen covered surface (10’  ^ torr mm) was heated to
3 0 0 and 450°C for sevoial minutes without, the pattern being restorei  ^ Hciat 
treatment at 550°C for several minutes did restore the integral orders The 
1x1  structure remained after heating at 090°C and 800®0 for a few^  seconds.
The crystal was then heated at 200°C m an atmosidiori^ of oxygon ton )
and then heated at 300° C in the presence of oxygon at piessures of 10“ '' torr
and 10“ ‘“ torr The 1x1  strueture vas unaffected by these treatments. How­
ever, this 1x1  structUH5 disappeared when tlm crystal was heated at 590”0 in 
an atmosphere of oxygen (7x10“  ^ torr) Further heating at 590‘’C (without 
further exposure to oxygon) caused the integral ordei spots to be restored. Those 
results are summarized in table 1.
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o) liitcnHitij measuremv/nts ■
Tavl'Ivo He|ja]’ato jneasuromcnt.s oJ“ t-lio varjatjon of intensity wiili voltage 
weie takeji of the (00) spot on different silicon samples, as the specular reflection
;i. liitonwily Vh YoJiagi' liuivo ot thu (00) h]joI.
ineasui'(‘ineiits are often useCul foi tlieoretieal aiialysjs aiul tliese are shown in 
Jigure ;j Ten sepaialo nieasniements (ligiiie 4) were also taken of the stiong 
(2 0 ) intcgj'iil oj-(lei‘ sjiot as this spot was used for oxygen exposure experiments
li’ig, 1.» Intensity Vs Voliago curve u( the (20) sj)ut.
Surface, slruclures o f  silicon cm l germ anium m
oxjjoaed tu htoviTal eJcnvcd 8i surlacfri aud hxteiiHily iuoasuio- 
iiioiits ol Uio (20) Kpt>t vM‘ro luado attcj' cat'll cx])o.sui'c. Vigiiic o l^ul v^spKlts ol 
tlui major iiiliuisily )^Ctlk^  oi liie (20) spot' spc( l^juiii ii'itli nici’cawiiig oxygen 
exposure 111 ligui'cs 0 aud 7 the iiilcuHily cLii'\ot< lor tvo luU'grul ortlcj i^ pols 
(01) and (21), and also two 1/2 oulci spots (30) and (11) me presented
OXYGEN EXPOSURE I Torr min)
I'J(j1s of Ijif major lutciii'ilv ma\Jina of tin' (^ U) s])ol jiil(‘]i''ilv <'uivt‘ \m 11i ox’iyf’oii 
o\'Jj(),HUlV
4 DisdVRsiON
Tlie suiiaees ol both silicon and goimmiuiin were ioiiml to be ver> sensitive 
to small oxiJosures ol oxygen. Initially the 1/2 ordeis were as inienst; as Urn 
integral ordojs (ligures 0 and 7) biiti tliey cijiiipletel  ^ disapjieared bj' f>> 10  ^
toiT min exposure ol oxygen Exposing the tlcaveil silicon siirlace to non ami 
nickel (Uidgway & Haneman 1971a, 1971b) gave similar jesults Avitli the Iractional 
ordtM's rapidly weakening.
The gradual extinction ol the iiilegral ordet sjiots with oxygene xjiosure 
would suggc.st that an amoiplious Ja_)ei was toriumg on Die surJaee thick enough 
to cause cmnplete extinction ol thi' LEEl) paDein at 10  ^ toir mm ex])osuie 
That the 1/2 ordeis waiukened and disappeared more (jUieJJ> tluin. the iidegral 
orders may suggest that the oxygmi atoms initiiilly assume the oideied hulk 
lattice positions ol the substrate or may cause the sdieop. surlaec atoms to lelax
14
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Imck to tlicir iioimal bulk posilioiiH. Tt Ih also possible that the moloculos may 
prefer biidgo siies as has l>cen proposed by Ibach Rowe (1974a, 1974b). For 
ddfcroiil orientations and types of bridge sites, this could also give a disordered 
.strueturo. This may possibly explain the different rates of change of the xieaks 
of the (2, 0) spot spectrum with oxygen exposure (figui-c 5).
Fig. G. IiileiiHity VHjVoliago curves of the (0 1 ) and (2 1 ) siiots.
Fig. 7. liitoubity Vs Voltage curves of the (SO) ami (11) apolB.
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The present data suppiM-ts a model of tlie eleaved surfaeo oi‘ Si and Ce pro­
posed by Hanemau (19(i8) in whieli he eoiisidercd Iw'o kinds of atom sites on the 
surface. From EPR measnroments on aligned cleavage faces of Si. which ai'c 
cleaved and examined under ultra high vacuum, Ha-ucinan suggested one atom 
sitiC did not contribute to the resonance but was activ''(^  t.o’wards adsorption and 
the other atom site eonti ibiited to the small losoiianci* Imt was relatively inactive 
towards adsorption.
He further lound the observed r(*souaiice signal increased in height. (45%) 
after exposure to 10-“  ^ torr min of oxygen This was the same exposure at. which 
the LEET) pattern disappeared in the present experiments It would appear 
that at low oxygen exposures the oxygen adsorbs ontn Imvered atom sites whicli 
do not contribute to the spin resonance signal resulting m the 1 X 1 structure 
At the high oxygen exiiosui-es it would appear* that the oxygen is also adsorbed 
on to the raised atom sites causing both the observed increase in the resonance 
signal and the extinction of the LEED pattern
The first model proposed for the cleaved surface of Ri and Ge was that of 
Lander, Gobeli & Morrison (1963, 1965) This model Avas based on “ high-fre­
quency” components in the intensity data and the observed one fold symmetrical 
nature of the LEED pattern in the y direction. Their inteiisit.y measurements 
were mainly visual (there being only one spot photometer curve shoAvn lor the 
(ll), (11) and (11) spots The present data Avould indicate this as\mmetiy is 
not present. Both the photometric measurement (tigui'c 0) and the TjEED 
jihotos at. numerous A'-oltage settings obtained from the Heaved surfaci*s, indieat.cd 
a definite symmetiy about the A-dircction (figure 2) As a con.sequcnci' the 
model proposed by Landei, Gobrli niid Morrison does not. appear to be com­
patible with the present, data or the EPR ineasurements (Haneman 1968).
The model proposed by Haneman (1964, 1968) (illustrated m figure 8 without 
the oxygen atoms) has raised and lowered surface atoms being arranged in roAA^s, 
Tt will be noticed that this model is symmetrical about the (10) direction and 
would therefore fit the present LEET) lesult.s and intensity data Recently 
(Chiarott i & Naniiarone 1976) it has been reported that electric field modulation 
of internal reflection on cleaved Ge (111) 2x1 surfaces results are consistent with 
this model Tt ha.s also been suggest ed that soft surlace phonons and also exciton- 
phonon interactions can cause lattice distortions resulting in superlattices 
(Tosat.ti 1975) Hynamical considerations would then have to be taken into 
account when considering the intensity data to dctiM inmc the validity of these 
models.
With respect to the intensity data, the primary Bragg peaks can be deter­
mined from theoretical plots of the surface grating condition (>?A =  d sin 0) and 
the depth gi'ating condition Those peaks arc indicated in figure ,l The inner
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ptJlf'idial fd tiu* Hilicmi (Jl l )  RiuJaro oould ho clotorminod from Iho displaoomonl 
r  o f llio mc'ixsiiiod and raicnlaiofl j^ oakri m iho iiitonsity data obtainod from Ilu‘ 
olravod snrfiioos TJio mnor potontiaJ is pfiron l»y
V, - - V \-Vr
wIkm'O ] ' c is ili(‘ 0 (m1 ac1, prdonlia] diffojt'Mico l)oiwoon tho oalliodo of tlio gun and 
tlif" oiyslal Taylor (1900) moaHurod tJio valuo of  ^ c for Jus syslcun (limgston 
ofystal and Varian gun (ailhode) and found it to bo 3-7 1'^  Sinoo tho work func­
tion ol the ol(^ a\’'o(l siirfaoi* of Si (4-S oV as obiainod l)y Alkm & (lobob 1904) is 
aliuiHt tho sani(‘ as thal ol' PV' (4-5 o'N") and Vanaii LK ED  optics vAano used in tlicsc' 
(‘\p''nnuMits. it was assumed Koi the; voliagc range' (20-300 T. figure
3), r  was abonj 10 Volts This gives an approximate average A^ aliu* lor Ibe iniK'r 
potenlial ol the Si ( Jll)  sin lace of aJiout 14
I
The intensity measiircnu'nts foi both the (00) and (20) s]iots (figures 3 and 4) 
revealed extra peaks 1 hat. ajipeared not to bi' assoeiaied with pnmai\ Bra^g 
peaks Some of these ext ra peaks Avere sensitive to tJie background pressure and 
were cpiite ])ossibly associated with the ujipermost. surface laAuu’ Multip'U' 
s(‘atl,Cling can account lor mov spots and modified mtensity of tJu' piimaiy 
beams when the surfa,(;i' layei has a dilferenti lattice constant to the underlying 
layer. 11 m tlie ])n‘sent experiments, tlu^  (‘leavage process caused the ujipcr- 
ruost layei of atoms to be, shifted slightly out ol registiM* vith the substrate with 
a resulting change in the lattice constant, mult pile scattering may account lor 
sonu' of t he obseived jihcnonuMion
The -\/S y  \^'6 (U30") structuri' observisl on silicon after the surfaei' had b(‘cn 
exposed to 10^ ton niin. of oxygen folloAAed by heat treatment at 920'TJ for 35 
minutes has not prc^viously lieen reported. One possibh' model for tins stnutuu* 
IS shown m figure 8 aaIumv tlu‘ adsoi bi'd oxygen atoms are covalently bomh'd 
(lireetiv ovei' tlu‘ siibstrat(‘ atoms Then on furthei exposure (10“ '‘ ton min) 
oxygen iS adsorbed on to the presimt. oxygen sili's, relicAong tJu' bonded oxygen 
atoms and allowing the .strueture to relax back to tlie (1 y  1) state
Haidinger TiariU'.s (1070) had identified the Hi (111) 7 x 7  structure as 
eoutainiug oxygen in the surface lloAveyer oxygen on the 7 >'7 structure Avill 
extinguish tlu' pattnn To solve this dilmnma they had introduced an additional 
Hi-0 lattice-bonded phase that was ordered. Howeyor recent, experiments have 
demonstrated (Ridgway &  Haneman lOliO, Tbach & Rowe 1974b) lliat no impuri­
ties are identified with the 7 >'7 structuri' Further the fact tliat a 
(R30") stiucture has been obser ved when the surface has been explicitly exiioscd 
to oxj' g^en make.s it much more suggestive that this structure is due to oxygen 
I'athctr than tlic 7,X7 .structure.
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® RAISED FIRST LAYER ATOM 
O LOWERED FIRST LAYER ATOM 
0 SECOND LAYER ATOM 
• OXYGEN ATOM
li'ii;. S. Olu'po'tMitli'sill r.KM'iimilol (ur lli(' slruHiirc (ili'^ ('rv( d on liu o\_Mi('n
I ovorcl Ti(>uli‘(l sill faro of .silirrm
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